ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Off-road cycling, commonly known as mountain biking, has increased in popularity, both in recreational and competitive forms. In Australia 750,000 adult bicycles were sold in 2006, 70% of which were mountain bikes (1) . Participation in competitive mountain biking events is increasing (2, 3) , as is the membership of mountain bike associations (Personal correspondence with Mr Tony Scott, Executive Officer, Mountain Bike Australia, March 2008). Mountain bike competitions run year-round across the globe, from local events to elite competitions including the Olympics. To date, most studies on mountain bike injury type and frequency have originated Original Research from North America (4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11) Europe (12, 13, 14) , and New Zealand (15) for mixed discipline (downhill, cross country, other) events. There have been no previous studies evaluating injuries at endurance mountain biking events, which have become increasingly popular worldwide in recent years. There is also a paucity of Australian literature regarding mountain biking injuries.
The rate of injury in mountain bike competition participants has been reported as between 0.4% and 0.6% (10, 12) or between 1 and 3.4 injuries per 1000 bike hours ridden (9, 12) . These injuries were in mixed discipline mountain bike events and were only recorded if they were race-ending. Approximately 50% of competitive mountain bike riders will sustain at least one serious injury per year (4) . Minor injuries (4, 5, 10, 12, 14) of the extremities (4, 5, 11, 14) are the most common presentations sustained at mountain biking events. Severe injuries have been reported at approximately 4% (7) and include cervical spine fractures (14) , haemopneumothorax (14) and blunt abdominal trauma (13) . Between 4.4% and 10% of participants are referred to an emergency department, (4, 7, 12 ) the majority with orthopaedic injuries (8) . Of those emergency department admissions, 66% required surgical intervention (8) . It has been suggested that presentations related to mountain bike competitions in small jurisdictions can have a significant workload impact on healthcare providers and facilities (16) . Of those injured, young males are most commonly represented, however females may have a higher propensity for injury (6, 9) .
Competitive spirit, speed, slippery surfaces, poor rider judgment and downhill racing have been identified as additional risk factors for injury (11, 12, 13) . This is the first study to focus on endurance racing and the only Australian study recording mountain bike injuries.
METHODS

Setting and Subjects
This research was set at the world's largest twenty-four hour mountain bike race, the annual Australian championships. The race was hosted by the Canberra Off Road Cycling Club, held during October (Spring) in Canberra, Australia. Each year, the race commenced at midday on Saturday and was completed after midday on Sunday. This event had a large participation with a wide cross section of riders, including both novice recreational and elite professional riders. The race involved multi-lap cross country style endurance racing, over varied terrain which combined single track, double track and dirt road, with each lap undulating over 150 vertical metres for a distance of 12-21 kilometres. (17) . The Canberra Off Road Cycling Club used a computerized system to record rider demographics, rider race length and timing data. We obtained this information from the Canberra Off Road Cycling Club's race statistician (Personal correspondence with Mr Russell Baker, official race statistician, Australian twenty-four hour mountain bike championships, March 2008). Additionally, hourly meteorological data for temperature and rainfall was obtained from the Australian Government, Bureau of Meteorology (18) .
Data Collection
Data Analysis
SPSS, version 14.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill, USA) was used to calculate simple descriptive statistics for injury type and frequency, an ! 2 test was used to calculate gender differences and a Cox multivariate regression analysis was used as a survival model to determine the risk of injury over the race period versus meteorological factors. Rate ratios were determined with a 95% confidence interval and a significance of 5%.
Ethics
This research was approved by the St John Ambulance Australia Human Research Ethics Committee. All patient information was collected and used in a de-identifying manner.
RESULTS
There was similarity of entrant demographic between the studied years of the race. Males made up 87.5% (85.9-90.0) (12,930/14,777) of the entrants and females 12.5% (10.0-14.1) (1,847/14,777), see Figure 1 . The proportion of females presenting for treatment (105/1,847=5.68% (4.69-6.86) was significantly higher than males (491/12,930=3.8%, (3.48-4.15) (p=0.0001). The average distance ridden per team was 302.8km (74km per rider), and was similar from year to year, suggesting comparable skill mix and track characteristics.
Over the eight years in which data was collected, 675 (4.6%) of the 14,777 riders presented to a St John Ambulance Australia first aid posts for treatment. 596 (88.3%) of presentations were injuries, 67 (9.9%) were illness, and 12 (1.8%) were environmental related. This proportion was similar across all years. Over 65% of the medical presentations were for asthma or headache. Of particular note is that superficial injuries ( The overall injury incidence was 8.4/1000 bike hours with a race-ending presentation (referred to hospital) incidence of 0.5/1000 bike hours.
Approximately half of the presentations occurred in the first eight hour period of the race (day/evening) when compared to the second (evening/night) or third (night/day) periods. Figure 2 illustrates the cumulative presentation rate over the race period, from the start of the race to two hours following completion of the race. After twenty-six hours the cumulative presentation rate was 15.6%. This shows the risk of a single rider presenting for first aid, should they have ridden for the entire race. The actual risk per rider was lower due to riders forming teams (average team size was four riders). For the first eight hours of a race there was generally a steady rate of presentations (8.2% cumulative at 8 hours). From the eighth to eighteenth hour the rate of presentations slowed (cumulative 11.1% at 18 hours). The presentation rate increased again for the latter third of the race.
Injury location
Minimal rainfall occurred during the races and was not investigated further. Air temperature and year, however, influenced presentation rates. In terms of year, the regression model showed that years varied significantly in their risk of an injury presentation (Chi square = 1254.1, df = 8, p <0.0001). Higher average ambient air temperature was associated with a higher risk of presentation (see Table 3 ). 
DISCUSSION
This is the first study to evaluate endurance mountain biking injuries and the first large Australian study of mountain biking injuries. In agreement with previous studies, females were more likely to present with injuries than their male counterparts (6,7). Injury mechanism data to explore reasons behind this finding were unobtainable, and should be considered prospectively for future research.
Similar to the results of prior studies from multidiscipline elite events, the majority of mountain bike injuries were soft tissue wounds of the extremities (4, 5, 11, 12, 14) . Gloves have near universal uptake amongst the mountain bike fraternity and should be encouraged to be worn as a measure to reduce injury. Similarly, future development of lightweight, breathable, abrasion resistant clothing may prevent many soft tissue extremity injuries.
The time period of a race and the average temperature of the race influenced the patient presentation rate. The risk of presenting with an injury varied over the course of a race, with the first eight hours of a race having the greatest risk. This may be due to a combination of factors requiring further investigation, such as track congestion and competitive spirit. The presentation rate increased between years when the average ambient air temperatures were higher. Temperature effect may be a particular feature of endurance races, given the potential role of fatigue and dehydration in decreasing rider strength and concentration. Clinical care providers and event organisers should be aware of these factors and implement strategies to manage peak patient presentations.
Endurance mountain biking at the Australian twenty-four hour championships appears to be safe, with generally low injury frequencies, particularly serious injuries, as reinforced by the very low number of referrals to hospital. The rate of race-ending injury at this endurance event was one half to one seventh of that reported previously at multidiscipline events.
Helmet use is mandatory both for competition and recreational cycling in Australia. This, combined with the relatively lower speeds of endurance racing compared to other mountain biking disciplines (particularly downhill), may explain this very low serious injury frequency. The wide spread of rider skill level and the varied track characteristics at this event allows for the extrapolation of this data to approximate the injury frequency of the Australian recreational mountain biking community. Extrapolation of this data to other endurance races requires more caution, due to the organising body having a focus on, and reputation for, safety at this event.
The low hospital referral rate would be unlikely to significantly alter the workload of a nearby tertiary hospital emergency department. However, depending on an event's location and first aid service capacity, a regional or rural health service could easily be pressured by a large mountain biking event (14) . A first aid service provider such as St John Ambulance was sufficient clinical coverage for this event, with the majority of injuries not requiring a medical officer for management.
A number of factors may influence patient presentation rates that were not explored during this study. Data was not collected regarding the skill level of the injured riders and this may be a significant factor in injury patterns. Data was also not collected regarding individual rider times and due to ethical consideration, no correlation was possible with the injured rider and their time on the bike. Additionally, we were unable to accurately determine the effect of congestion on presentation rates because of a lack of adequate rider density data. Improved race recording technology, with an ability to determine hourly participant numbers on the track, would assist in determining the effect of congestion on presentation rates.
CONCLUSION
The Australian twenty-four hour endurance mountain bike championships are a generally safe event. Endurance mountain biking has lower raceending injury rates when compared to other mountain bike disciplines, with the majority of injuries being of the minor extremities. Injury rates were increased in the first part of the race and by higher air temperatures. First aid service providers were sufficient for clinical care at this event.
